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LEGISLATIVE BItL 167

Approved by the Governor June 7, 1991

Introduced by Kristensen, 37; Neleon, 35; Peterson, 21

AN AcT relating to public employees; to amend section
44-16L5, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
!943; to adopt the Political Subdivisions
Self-Funding Benefits Act; to harmonize
provisions; to provide a duty for the ReviBor
of Statutes; to provide severability; to
repeal the original section; and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section L. Sections 1 to 26 of this act shall
be known and mav be cited aE the Political SuHiviaions
SeIf -Eundino Benef its Act.

sec. 2. The purpose of the Political

Sec. 3. Eor purposes of the Political

Sec. 4. AccrualB shall mean funds to cover
a.l-I expected c.Laims . reserves, and expenBes to oDerate
the self-funded portion of the emplovee benefit plan for
a plan vear.

Sec. 5. Covered deDendent 6ha11 mean a
dependent who is enrolled in an emDlovee benefit p.lan.

Sec. 6. Covered emplovee shall mean an
amnl arroa arha

Sec. 7

Sec. I

deductible. purchased from an insurer.
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Sec- 9-

Sec. 10

Btate.

Sec. L2

qovernment .
Sec. I3

insured plan.
Sec. L4

dependent deductibles and copavnenta.Sec. 15- (1) A plan sponsor shal1 not beconsidered an i.nsurer under the laws of thiE st;t;--TE;use 9f anv self-fundincr bv a plan sp;;;oi--;E;fl-ot-cgnslitute transactino the busineji- ;i-i;;;;;;;;;;aghall not be subiect to reoulation bv the DepiitrnEnt--EInBurance.
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Sec. 11- PIan aponaor ahal.L mean anvogLitlcal subdivision providins an ;;;1o;;;-E;;;ftpIan.
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Act shall not be applicable to the self-funded portion
of an emplovee benefit Dl.an.

Sec. 16. The Political Subdivisions
Self-Fundino Benefits Act shall not apDlv to coveraqe
for workersr compensation.

Sec. 77 . lL) The qoverninq bodv of the plan
sponsor shall approve the use of anv self-fundino for
its emDlovee benefit plan-

(2) The self-funded Dortion of an emDlovee
benefit plan shal.l, complv with the Political'
Subdivisioii Setf-Fundincr Benefits Act. The self-funded
ooition of the emplovee benefit plan shal1 be sofeLv for
the bJnefit of the emplovees and dependents of the plaq
sponsor and shall- not be pooled with the seJf-funded
portion of an emplovee benefit plan of another plan
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sponsor.

this act.

this act.
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Sec. 18

sec. 19- (1) A plan sponsor shaLl establish
accruals at a satisfactorv level to Drovide funds to
cover one hundred percent of expected claims, reserves

hal I contain a written descriptiol of the ma'
ons of the self-funded portion of the D
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and seoreqated and mav be returned to operationaL funds
of the plan sponsor.

Sec. 20- Ttre sovernino bodv of a plan Bponsor
shall approve an annual report shoninq the beqinnino and
endinq balance of the fund established pureuant to
section 19 of this act, deposits of monthlv accruals and
other assets of the fund, and a separate accountino to
reflect required reserves.

sec. 2I. If the fund establiEhed purBuant to
section 19 of this act is not adeouate to fullv cover
all disbursements under the self-funded oortion of the

plan continues to complv with the Political Subdivisions
Self-Fundino Benefits Act.

Sec. 22. (1) Except as provided in subsection
(4) of this secti.on. the plan sponsor shall obtain
excess insurance which will limit the plan sponsorrs
total claims ]iabilitv for each plan vear to not more
than one hundred trrentv-fi.ve percent of the expected
claims liability as pro iected bv an independent actuarv
or .insurer.

(2) If the expected claims liabilitv of the
self-funded portion of. the emplovee benefit plan is
exceeded, the plan sponsor shall fund such additional
liabilitv bv (a) allocatinq necessarv funds from the
operatino fund of the qeneral fund, (b) settino up an
addi.tional reserve in the operatincr fund of the oeneral
fund, or (c) settino up the monthlv accruals at a level
to fund claims in excess of the expected claims
Iiabi.l-itv.

(3) An insurer shall pav claims for which it
is obliqated under excess insurance within three months
of the time the claims are paid bv the plan sponsor.

(4) A citv of the metropolitan class mav

Sec. 23 .

termination of the period for which the plan sponsor is
liable and (b) in case of a claim for anv other loss,
within ninetv davs after the date of such loss. Eailure
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condition period or other waitinq period of the employee
beAefit ofan of tne pfa
emplovment is obtained if_both such plan sponsors haveobtained excess i.nsurance from the same insurer.

Sec. 25. (1) A covered emolovee or covered
dependent mav brinq a civil action aqainst a plan
sponsor to reouire compliance with the political
Subdivisions Self-Eundino Benefits Act and theself-funded portion of an emplovee benefit pLan. Whenthe covered emplovee or covered dependent brinos an
action aqainst a plan sponsor, the court, upon renderinct
iudoment aqainst the plan Eponsor, shal1 allow thepl,aintiff a reasonable sum as an attornevts fee in
addition to the amount of his or her recoverv. to be
taxed as part of the costs. If such action is ippealed,
the appellate court shall allow a reasonable sum as an
attor""v- s re" for
successful.

(2) If the plaintiff fail6 to obtain iudqment
for more than mav have been offered bv such plan sponsor
in accordance wlth section 25-9O1. the pl,aintiff shal-l
not recover the attornevrs fees provided in thig
section.

Sec. 26. Anv political subdivision usino
self-fundino to provide hospitalization, medi.cal.
suroical. and sickness and accident coveraqe or anv one
or more of such coverases for its emDlovees or its
emplovees and their dependents immediately prior to the
effective date of this act shall complv with the
Political Subdi.visions Sel-f-Eundind Benefi.ts Act no
Later than December 31. 1991.

Sec. 27 . That section 44-1615, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

44-1615. Any political subdivision. !egb4!gg]
EprnrnUnit-y__S_Sl.LeSe-. muni cipal corporation, or publ i c body
of the State of Nebraska, except a state agency defined
in section Al-8,239.01, may establish, participate in,
and administer plans for the benefit of its empJ-oyees or
its employees and their dependents, which will provide
hospitalization, medical, surgical, sickness and
accident, s*ekaesc and term Iife insurance coverageT or
any one or more of such coverages. The plans 7 aaC
vhieh shall be purchased from a ecrpcraticn c?
eerporations authet*aed alC IieenacC by thc Eepaptretrt
ef InEu?anec an insurer holdino a certificate of
authoritv to transact the business of insurance in this
state except as provided in the PoLitical Subdivisions
SeIf -Eundino Benef i,ts Act.
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Sec, 28. The Reviaor of Statutes BhaII assignaections 1 to 26 of this act to Chapter 13.Sec. 29. If any section in this act or anypart of any section shalI be declared invalid orunconstitutional, such declaration sha1l not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the remaining portionsthereof.
Sec. 30. That original aection 44-1G1S,

Reis6ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, is repealed.
Sec. 31. Since an emergency exi8tB, this actshal,I be in full force and take effect, from and afterits paseage and approval, according to law.
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